Pre-read materials for Advisory Committee meeting #2
February 2019

Before participating in the Feb. 14 Advisory Committee meeting, please review the following materials:

- Agenda (posted here)
- Screen shots from selected pages of the preliminary, draft online SHA, provided by ODH (in this packet)
- Potential metrics to add for 2019 SHA (Excel file posted here)
- Draft 2019 SHA summary report outline (in this packet)
Screen shots from selected pages of the preliminary, draft online SHA, provided by ODH (2/11/19)
2019 SHA report document outline
Draft 2/7/19

Executive summary
• Purpose and process
• Key finding 1
• Key finding 2
• Key finding 3

Part 1. Purpose and overview
• Background: 2016 SHA and 2017-2019 SHIP
• Purpose of 2019 SHA
• Components of 2019 SHA
  o Regional forums and online survey
  o Data profiles: Online SHA
  o Summary report
  o MCH/MIECHV assessments
• Stakeholder engagement

Part 2. Performance on the 2017-2019 SHIP priority outcome objectives
• Performance measurement overview
• Performance reporting process
• Are we on the right track to meet SHIP targets?
  o Mental health and addiction
  o Chronic disease
  o Maternal and infant health
  o Overall performance
  o Regional differences

Part 3. Summary of SHA regional forum findings
[insert executive summary from Dec. 2018 regional forum report; 4 pages]
• Purpose and process
• Key finding 1
• Key finding 2
• Key finding 3
• Box w/ cover and link to full report

Part 4. Data profiles: Online SHA
• Overview
• Link to online SHA

Part 5. Summary of key findings from data profiles
• Purpose and process
• Question #1: To what extent does the data support continued focus on the three priority topics in the 2017-2019 SHIP?
  o Mental health and addiction
Chronic disease
Maternal and infant
Each section above will include consideration of: disparities/inequities (by race/ethnicity, income level, disability status, geography and other factors, as data are available); trend; U.S. comparison; HP 2020 targets; and 2017-2019 SHIP targets

Question #2. To what extent does the data support focus on cross-cutting factors, specifically factors identified as important concerns through the regional forums?

Physical activity and nutrition (including weight status/obesity)
Access to health care
Social determinants of health:
  • Income and poverty
  • Violence and toxic stress/trauma
  • Transportation
  • Housing
  • Food access

Each section above will include consideration of: disparities/inequities (by race/ethnicity, income level, disability status, geography and other factors, as data are available); trend; U.S. comparison; and HP 2020 targets

Question #3. What additional issues emerge from the data and Advisory and Steering Committee input that should be considered during the SHIP prioritization process?

Cancer
Tobacco
Other topics that emerge from the data analysis and feedback from the Advisory and Steering Committees (TBD)

Each section above will include consideration of: disparities/inequities (by race/ethnicity, income level, disability status, geography and other factors, as data are available); trend; U.S. comparison; and HP 2020 targets

Part 6. Discussion and conclusions
Brief narrative that discusses health outcomes, cross-cutting factors (including social determinants of health) and equity.

Key finding 1
Key finding 2
Key finding 3

Appendix
A. Background and process appendix
B. Alignment with PHAB standards and measures